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.ALEXANDER THE GREAT,
O.R.

THE LEARNED CAMEL.
PART I.
I N times of old, as hooks relate,
L ived Alexander, called the grea~
Who conquered Greece, and Persia too,
A n<l did the universe subdue;
Made kings his slaves, and every nation
F illed with blood and desolation.
But Alexander mounted on
B ucephalus, and clothed upon
With all th e panoply of war,
l3 more dimi n utive by far,
Com pared to modern Alexander,
Than a goslin .to a gander;
For reader, know, we have of late
A second Alexander-Great.A. man of more deserved renown, .
Than he who tumbled cities down;
.More great, more bold ar.<l learned too,
Than e'er was Christian, Greek or Jew,
Or any man beneath the sun.
You doubt? Then hear what he has done.
But where shall I begin to tell
How he has fought-how heroes fell?
Two chief~ of mystic Babylon
Ue met and fought. They are undone.
A third--a bloody-minded Turk,
Who threatened most destructive work
•Gainst all who bear the Christian name,
He overthrew, and put to shame.
Thus having met and put to flight,
-And conquered all the sons of night,
He burls defiance on his foes~
And leads hi~ subjects by the nose.
}Ii, ip,i tli:eit they receive
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A s law and gospel, and believe
"\Vhate ' er h is fer ti le th oughts indi te.,.
And all h e say:-1, to b e t he light
,
A nd truth of God . So on he goes,
To lead his friends a nd crush h is foes ..

H e rides ab road ,-his subje ct~ stare
As if th ey saw a mon st rous bear,
.A Camel, or som e savage creature·wondrous prod igy of n ature !
And ,vheth er trave lli ng hi ll ·o r plai n,
L o ! doz en s fo ll ow in his t ra in.
He stop s-in crowds th y ga the r r oun d,
A nd lis te n t o hi s w o1 ds pro found.
A ssembled rou nrl th e fire-si de,
·w ith u10uth and eyes and ea rs spread wide.,.
Th ey gap e, and s ta re, nd he ar vdth a we ,
"\Vhil e he ex po u nds his gospel Ja w.
He says 'tis so- t hey a1l agn~eHe sees it thus-and so t1 cy seeHe thinks it li gh t-they t hink so tooHe states a fa ct- they k now it trueHe thin ks it w rong- th y t hink the sameHe bla mes th e sects-and they all blameHe s ay s 'ris false- t hey see a fl awHe wills it thus-h is w ill 's th e l aw.
In short-whate'e r h e says t hey swallow ~
But th e v we re ne ver known to foll ow
In the s·teps of an y m an ;
So they decl are- and doubt who ca n ?
But Al exander, man of wonder,
Boanerge~, son of thun de r,
Ruling with an iro n ro d,
Adored and worsbi pped a~ a god ;
Though with his ovrn omnific arm
He spreads dism ay , ancl dread alarm,
'Mong all the hosts of Ilabylon,
And has a hundred battles w0n,
Is not a man of wrath ancl bloodHis weapons are the word of God.
H~ wars with isms, sects and creeds ;
For gospel truth alone he pleads.
The hosts of Baby Ion ha \'e Jong
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Bewildered men, and led them wrong ·;
Have taught them systems, creeds and names"
More dangerous far than plays or gamesFor" creeds and names" have given lifo
To all the wars, and blood, and strife,
With men of every grade and station,
Every kingdom, people, nation :
Hence 'tis the creed and ~ect opinion,
Holding us in their dominion,
'' Gainst which his threatning power is hurledHe vows to drive them from the world.
" All sects are wrong," he's often said,
~, Thev should be numbered with the dead ·
Confes·sions, creeds, serve to divide;
They must, th ey shall b e thrown aside.
I little care what m en believe,
Provided they my ff.Ji th re ceive,
And come to me, with m~ unite,
And think my views and plans are right,
And swear allegiance to the waterAs for the rest, 'tis little matter :
Whate'er they think, whate 'er they do,
Can nought avail-they're subjects true.
Should they get drunk, and swear and lie,
Steal, and the word of God deny,
And curse the Prince of peace and love,
They have an advocate above ;
They've taken the baptismal vow ;
Their sins are gone~no <langer now.''
But here my muse has lost her track ;
I'll clip her wings, and ca1l h er back.
Her business is to tell and sin g,
How Alexander., p riest and king
Of Bethany, ha<l made a vow
That sects and names to him should bow
For this he toils whole days and nights,
Labors, travels, preaches, fi ghtsSends every sect and every name
To regions of eternal flame.
" All parties are a source of strife,
All sects forsake the boo k of life ;
All names are useless, bring confusionC ruds, Oon.:,fessions, all delusion,-
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And man's opinions light as straw.All, all disgrace the gospel Jaw/'
Thus Alexander, from his throne,
Bia.ts all ,opinions, but hi, own ;
And does' aver, God will reject
All but hirrtself and l,.~s own sect.
But stop ! my muse again is out,
~he surely has forgot the rout ;
Our hero takes the word alone ;
He's no '' opinions of his own."
.
. .
What though he's been eight years m wr1hng,
Printing, reading, talking, fighting,
Making his -views and notions known,
He's no opfnions of his own !
What though his views are wild enough,
His pamphlets filled with notions-stuff,
As far from what the scriptures say
As midnight gloom from brightest dayHe takes the word of God alone ;
He'i no opinions of his own!

·

Again my muse did err-no doubt
Not knowing what she was about,
In daring him and his to call
"A sect-They are no sect at all."
'Tis true l1is -views are swallowed down
By hatfthe people in the town,
Who, rushing forth at his command,
Obey his orders sword in h<1,nd:
'Tis true in them we often see
A party zeal, bigotry,
A spirit of intolerance
Outraging truth and common sense ;
But what of this ? or where's the blame t
They're not a sect-they hate the name :
They have no party of their ownThev take the word of God al<J'TU.
'Tis.true they say all sects are wrong,
In Babylon have tarried longHave lost the true-the gospel light.
And wandered far in mystic night;
That all must come to them, and be
With them ~ombined-see as they see ;,
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Go down to Jourdan's yielding wave,
And rise anew from watery grave ;
That this alone can sins remit, (a)
And men for endless glory fit ;
That all who will not thus unite
To wash their robes, and make them white
As they have doQe, in cleansing water,
Fit for treasons are and slaughter,
Hate the Kingdom and the Saviour,
And can never gain his favor.

But what of all this noise and pother:
They're not a sect like any ·other.
For other sects we know, allow
All need not to their standard bow ;
If but the heart be right, they say
The head may wander far astray,
Yet God will own them. These, alone,
Condemn all parties but their own,
And deal damnation .round the land (b)
On all who do not understand,
And think and do as they direct;
And hence 'tis clear they are no sect.
Now this is logic all m ust know;
.But if you sho uld not th ink it so,
Go to our hero, he ar him s,peakIn English, Latin, H ebrew, Greek,
He'll tell you pl ain- and who can doubt him ?
That there is no sect abcut him.
For creeds, opinions, sects and isms,
Fertile source of jars and schisms,
He despises, and is bound
To drive their nam e from Christian ground •
And when his sect evou rs them all,
Pm sure th ey'l b no ect at all.
Achieving such h er i deeds,
. As crushfo~ sects, nd names and creeds,
Great Alexan c er t k s his stand,
' Gainst all the prea ·h ers in the land ;
Declares their p re hing horrid stuff,
Of which the vorld has had enough ;
That God does n ot r quire the aid
/
Of preachers, or the preachi ng trade,
To make his truths and cou sels known-

A
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Sufficient is the word alone :
That in the 10ord the gospel plan
Is simplified to every man ;
Tea, that it is so plain a thing
That all who may read, run and &ing .,
That all who comment and e:xpouocl
The word of God, do, but confound·,.
Bewilder, and mislead the mind,
That would the way to· glory find :·
Yet he has written, printed, sold.,
Ten hundred volumes, to unfold
And lighten up the sacred page,
And 'luminate this darkened age !'
Still he is right-for hear him say,
"I know the true, the ancient way,And all who call men to repent,
Have gone to work ere. they were sent,.
For preaching is the devil's plan
To rule the world and ruin man."
The "call'd and sent" he thus defies
And puts them down no more to rise ;All preaching sends- to endless nighty et, preaches on: with aU his might t !
Now, if in this you should espy
A mote that seems to blind your eye,.
Don't say he contradicts himself,
Or reasons like a silly elf;
For he is great-he cannot errThere is no contradiction here .

But now my muse is tired growu ,.
And of his greatness scarce can drone :
Then let ht>r, lest she give you sorrow ,
Sleep to night, and sing to .. morrow ~

PART 11.
Now, muse, awake l the morning li1ht
Has driven off the shade of night;
_T he time fQr sleep and rest is done~
The birds are up to meet the sun ;
Nature, dressed in garments gay,
Ushers in the new-born day,
While you lie here in lazy slumber
Wasting minutes without number.
Come, Come, arise, and tell us more
Of Alexander-how he bore
The palm of victory away
And ushered in millennial day.
W e11, listen now ! we sung last night
How Alexander-great in fightAnd great.in wis<lom, learning, skill,Had volunteer'd himselfto kill,
That heathen monster party spiritWe from Babylon inherit,
And free us a·ll from mystic night,
And fill the world with gospel Jight,
\'Vhich things, if patience does not fail ,
We'll give you now more in detail.

Great Alexander, it is said,
Was in the kirk ot Scotland bred ;
Where, as he strayed in mystic night,
He saw a spectre-awful sight : With meagre form, and visage thin,
It look'd a nd smil \l a horrid grin ;
Then striding boldly 'cross the way,
It spake ; and tlrns it seem'd to say .
" I rule th e kirk-'tis my decree,
That half the Uni verse shall be
Condemned in endless flames to bum
Because from sin they will not turn.
You stare !--but 'tis the truth indeed!
And I'm the sr>irit of your creed."
Alarm'd, our hero sprung aside,
And left the kirk and wandered wide
And form'd a system of his own,
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Where "ghost and spirit" are unknown .
So have I seen a flock of sheep
From off the bridge in terror leap ;
To 'scape the stream on t'other side,
They headlong plunge into the tide,
.And sure the .simile is pat.For AlexandertelJs us that
The only cha11c1• to mak~ men flee
The wrath to come. and set them free
From sin and sorrow, death a:id slaughter,
Is, to plunge them in the water.
But to return-The hero found,
That ghost and spirit did abound,
In every system, creed a nrl plan,
I nvented by th e skill of man :
That all the syste m-makers say
T hat man has sin'd and gone astrayFar from the path of righteousness
A nd lies in utter h elplessness ; And that to bdng th e wanderer back
To wisdom's way, and virtue's track,
And clean se th e soul frotn gui~t and sin,
W hich wickedn ess invol ved it in,
God must according to their views,
The Holy Ghost in man infnse.
Our hero cri rd-" T his spirit work
Is the rem ains of ages dark;
From mystic Babylun it came
And "mysticism' ' is its name,.
This mystic vrnrk is all a dream
And foreig n to the gospel scheme ;
Or if it be (to ep<l aJJ. doubt)
In sc ripture found , I'll. turn it out."
He s ~i.i di and strait: to w ork he went,
An<l drove th e my stjc word "repent,"
And the spirit's operation,
Fro the word-in his translation.
Nex i the "Ch ristia n Baptist," see
Him rising up , re solved to be
No p a,r !y man-no advocate
For creed or sect ;-thAn h ear him state
That he wi IJ thro \ all creeds aside
And make the word, alone his guide.
T
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His standard raised-they flock around,
Amazed they stand, with awe profound
They read his works, and hear him tell,
How mystic doctors-imps of hell,
Had, with their creeds, and old traditions,
Blinded souls, and made p~rtitions
In the church, and cau~ed the flock
Of Christ, the narrow way to block.
His partizans, elated, cry,
" Great Alexander, from on high;
fa doubtless sent, and he will brin g
The reign of peace, with every thing
The christian sects and names require ,
To dispel their burning ire.
Yea, he will bring the sects together
Just like sole and upper leather
Are combined to make the boot,
So all shall join-and then the fruit,
Free communion, love and joy,
Will each heart and tongue employ.,;
But Alexander, mark it well,
Knew what to keep, and what to tell,
And how to gull, and lead them on
By praising Peter, Paul and John ;
By talking of priest-ridden folks
And telling tales, and making jokes,
And cutting many comic capers ; Thus he fill'd his monthly papers,
Amus'd his friends, and made them follow
On, until prepared to swallow
Every thing he chose to write,
And call it ancient gospel light !
And then his real 1,iews are seen,
Without a dimming veil between.
So 'twas of yore, as legends tell :
When Satan came, from gloomy hell ,
To proEZelyte the sons of men,
And rally subjects for his den,
He always hid his cloven foot,
And took a pleasing form, to suit
Mankind, and thus decoyed them on
Until, his tCl.ils around them thrown,
They could behold his ugly form,

\
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Aud cloven foot, without alarm .
Great Alexander here you see,
Like his satanic mc1j esty ;
Conceal'd his views be hi nd th e curtaint
Till success wa s rendered certai n.
Nor is the hero much to hlame,
F'or pl aying a rleceptive game,
And trav'lirw paths by Satan trod ;
},or cun nin?;~ gui le, deceit and fraud
Are good in war ; an d in his case.
'Twas them that ~aved him from di8grace.
H~d he, at first, hi s colors sh own,
And made hi real notions known,
About the sz>irit 2nd new /Jirlh,
No christian on the bahb lin g earth,
Would have recPived them. Shou]d you doub t
Atte nd, and facts shall bear me out.
The "Chri~tian Baptist" bad not been
Lo ng- in existence, ere 'twas seen,
Or th ou:,;h t, by some that he de nied
Th e spirii's worlc ; h!s followers cried,
1
' It is not so ; or if it be
The gen tleman shall quickly see,
He ~s reckon\l here ·without his host;
We can't give up the Holy Ghost!"
But mad{ the end-The hero found
Hi s cau e, at Jength, encompa s'd roun d
Wi th advocates so firm ~nd strong·,
They could not judge 'twixt right a nd w rong,
Wh en out he com ' in open day,
Exp1ains the Holy Ghost awayBut do his partizans draw back ?
No . Now, the y say, "he's in the track
The Apostles fo llow ed ; and · e're bound
To travel on such holy ground."
Again-when it was stated fir t,
The h ero taught that all immersed,
W e re born of God ; and that immersion
Was the new birth, or conversion;
His follow ers began to scold,
They cried " 'Tis fal se-he uoes not hol d
Such heterodoxy,-nor can we
To such a doctrine e'er agree."
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B ut when th e hero found his way
So clear, he could wi thout de lay,
Or fear of danger or desertion,
Tell the merits of immersion,
Out he com es, ant.I boldly takes
The stand, that rivers, creeks and lakes
Con tain the pnri(ring flood ;
That born of this, i born vf God !
And in stant ]y his friends desc ry
Much virtue i n the water lie .
Y ea, those who recently were bold
To say th e h r-_.ro did 11ot hold
Such idle notions, now ave r
They h ave b elieved, full many a year,
That water makes th e cr e·dure riew ,
And no w they Jrnow the cloctri ne true.
His partizans, thus led along-,
Now take hi s roun se! s, right or wrong ;
And g o wh e re 'e r he leads the way,
Convi11ced th ey cannot g o astray
·whil e t hey p ursu e his learned track,
An<l trave l on .fl Cam el's back.
But after all, we rnu ;.;t not say
Th ey follow Alexa nder. Nay.
Th ey onlv fo llow him so far
A s he i s r tY;ht -and then fo rbear.
B ut mark it, as \\ e pass along,
He's a lways right and nev Pr w rong!
Hen_ce e,-ery l a ne, ar1d turn a nd erook

He takes, ·s ~a11cti o11Pd bv the Book .
So th ey b -lieve, and so p·;irsu e,
A nd try to J, ef' p l1is track in dew.
B ut they, at times, ha\ c lost th e track,
And h afl to tu rn, a lld wan der back .
An instance -- Once th e ciy of '' union,
Love and peace , a nd fr ee commuilion,"
Was heard from many . t ill they found
Th e ir Idol di d not ta ke th at g-roun <l,
,vben ~t raigl1t they turn about and say,
" No 11 nion he re--be of ! a ,-v ay !
You were not buri t d in th e fl ood,
And cannot be a child of Gcd ;
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You did not to the water bowStand off ! I holier am than thou."
But stiIJ, I say they are not led
By any man, alive or dead.
They make the Book alone their guide,
All other creeds are thrown aside.
'Tis true the hero has to speak,
And tell of verbs and nouns in Greek,
Unfold the laws of chemistry,
And dive in nature's mystery,
And tell how suns and planets fly,
An<l wheel their courses round the skyAll this we say he has to do,
In order to explain the true,
Plain, obvious meaning of the Book,
Which a1l who went before mistook.
And yet this bool{, he's often said,
So plain and obvious is, when read,
That any schoolboy in the land
With perfect ease may understand .
Still, necessary very oft,
He found it was to soar aloft,
. And dive and search through hidden nature,
To explain some gospel feature.
But having found the matter out,
He gives command-they tack about,
Repeat his words, and join the ranks,
And follow on in firm phalanx.
So have I heard, upon the p]ain,
The huntsman's horn, and seen the train
Of curs and hounds assembled round,
Where woods and game and sport abound,
When lo ! the leader of the pack
Opens and starts ; and on his track,
Hounds, cur~ and all, in eager throng,
Bark, yelp and howl, and dash along.
Thus Alexander sounds the note,
The sound is caught, and" conn'd by rote,,,
And every whim his thoughts indite,
Is christened ancient gospel light ;
And said, and sung, and turned about,
Till truth and common sense are out.
LUCY KENNE,Y.
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A DEA.'rH BLOW
ON

CAMPBELLISM,
I

BY A LADY OF FREDERICKSBURG .

.

)

--... •~
Opinion of a large number of geutlem.en, who haN: subscribed for, and
advised the publication of the fallowing Zeller.
\.Ve, the Suhscribers, whose names are hereunto affixed, having heard a letter read,
addressed to Alexander Campbell, 0f Bethany, in rep!y to a Jetter from J9hn ·
Thom,1.s, M. D. p·ubJish,·d in the Mill~nial Harbing-er, which said letter of the ~aid
Thomas, directly implicates many of the citizt·ns of Frederic-k~burg, and is, cal-culated to bring iuto disrepute a well intended cere!nony .:,f our Corporation; which ,
said lett~r, of the said Thomas, has been replied to, by M.ass Lucy Ke11ne:y, i~ a
&tyle _of P.)oq11t'nce~ unanswered and unanswerable argument, pungency of satire,
and. Justness of criticism, which has bePn rarely equalled, and never e~celle<l,
and which said letter of Miss Kenney deserves to be perpetuatf.•d as 011e of
the excellent productions of the day, have so!icited her for its publication, to which,
~n accordance with the urgent wishes of her friends, she has reluctantly yield.
R. B., SAl\;JPLF;, and others.

To the Rev. Alexander Campbell of Bethany :
SIR :-Observing in the l\'.lillenial Harhi~1ger. a Jetter addressed
you, by Dr. Thomas of Richmond, in which he attempts to give a
descri_ption of his visit to Fred~ricksburg, with the low and pervert•
ed state of religion thne, notwithst~nding the great .assumption to
. apostolic purity the different ~hurches claim. He takes much pricLe
in renouncing all claim to the sacred "'ame of a clergyman, or minis•
ter of the gospel ; and arrogijtes to himself, and the order to ~hich
be adheres, the promise, "Blessed are the pure, for they shall see
GoJ." Is it not one thing to be pure in our own eyes,-another, in that
11

of an all-seeing God, who knows the _motives by which, his ·creatures
are actuated? · Ouo Saviour admonishes us. .not to' deceive ourselve~,
for what a man sows, that shall he reap. \Vhat authority has Dr.
Thomas to suppose be has found the narrow path, while by far the
greater part of G9d's own image, in which he made man, was in vol- ·
ved in darkn~ss, pursuing the . broad road that ·leads to the chambers
of death ? \Vhat has become of ot1r fath.-rs, whQ have rendered in
their account to that Judge, from whose decision there is no appeal?
I _ask tbP- enlig~tened fe\v, did men .always love darkness rather ~han
light? And 'the d_ay star has just risen to i'lluminate the hemisphere
in wbi·c h Dr. Thomas expects to shine with refulgent splendor ; he
will admit that God is no respect~r of persons-but in every a~·e,
nation, or kindred, he that cometh to Him is accepted:· ·by Him. No,
Sir, God b~, in all ages, manifested himself; He ne:ve<,r left His peo-

/

ple to live as they ~1st, without the g~1idance of heavenly wisdomin such a conclusion he bas grossly em., d, not knowing the ~cripturf:'SoOur Saviour settles the 'important qu t st ion to dw i1a111iry of the lawyer: ,Th,ou shalt love the Lord thy G cd, ,, it! 1 ull 11 1) ht fl1 t, su11l aud
strength; and thy ttt-- ighbor HS thy self. lJ Dr. Tlwu as l1as fcm 1d a
more cornprt., h ensin· pa~sagt> , i t i~ bis duty to Jrtodaim it 011 1li e wa\1s
of Ziou, in its pti sti1a· puiity. St. Paul t:~ho1ti-.1 is.to Id our rnuh:ia••
tion be ku own to all meu. But th~ \H'Hpons Dr. Tlir)mc1s ti1inks
· proper to pull down the st.ron_g . holds of Satan, are n()t ~piri t ,~al, but
carnal, earthly, sen~ual, devili;h. Iu his alhu·k on the clergy, when
politely iuvite.d to walk in the pror.rs~im,, as one of the clergy, he
tl~onght_proper to dec.-line from miuor ruot.ives , disdaiui11g the uamt!
of a clerg} man, or a minister of the gospd. He must l1a\e b,-·en as
destitute of patriotism, as he is of pu r h)' , in rt1fu~iug to pa rti<'i pate in
the honor due the illustriot1s Lafaydte, who had so 110Lty aud disinterestt'dly _co11tributerl in promoting om i11dept'::derwe~ He fDlls the
assembling of our patriotic eitizens, in accordance with the ad\'j<'e of
the President, who _had recommendtd a day on which the citiu11s
should, with one. heart and soul, unite in honoring him who all men
should delight to honor, that a re ea pa ble of appreciating the btut-fits
which have resulted frcm our inde pe11dcnce : a man "'ho, on all oc-·
casions, was pas~ing great-~hen evt>n confined in the prison of
Olmutz, was superior to his adyerse fate, and ~hone with rnsplendent
lustre : He cails it a sham funeral-a coffin, without a tenant. How
contracted m1jst his miud have been, to refuse ; but we must not forget Dr. :rhomas's want of patriotism proc~eded from the waut of advantage of being born__ under a republiean government. Can he suppo~e there. was wanting the remains of the mighty dead, to auirnate
the citizens, ou the lameHted occasion? St. Paul made )iim~t'lf all
things to all men, in ord er tlrnt ·he n1ight win some .m m • . Ltt b.-otherJy lov~ continue-by this, you ~hal~ k11ow Jou ha,·e passtd from
death ' unto life, if you lo\'e the brethren.
Art> uot all wl10 prnft'ss .
fo lo\?e God, and walk in his commandments, ·Lrellm. 11? .Thou~h he
refused to walk with t,he clergy,. he we11t-1.w t as a p·a ttiotit titizt-u,
but one dis pose d to- ridicule, and · m i:sn:·r,u H"nt t.l, e ur rl t l of 1he a rran gement of the day. His uext at1ad" is on tht'- tit rµy, but more·
especially the man. of the gown a1 1d Land, ,, _i1h hi~ <·ft'~H jolly fore ·
_newly shorn, as he · says, followed b)' two Mellwdi~t brotht'rs, whohad their prescribEd distance mark Pd out by the man of tl1e 1,town,
and baud. His next~att<lck, on the form of the Chu,ch-)t't us . rom-mence th~ solemn worship of God, said h'e uf the gown and baudand, he might have added, over an tmpty (·offiu. The coffin was,
borne on the shoulders of the military, in front of one of the most influential churches in the place; the cot~1pany was drawn up, rank and
file, in the sacred e(lifice; the Hevereud prit-·st erN·up.it>d the desk,
while two l\·f othodist bl'ethren ·sat, at rrspectable and measured dis, tance, wi thin the rail. This bro therhood is not rl'c_ogu:_sed to he upon
_an .equali.ty with the En~li~h tlergy, but is disowtwd by tht-m-,but '
the revolution has taught the Clniu . Ii nrnil ity in A mnica'. The man.
.of the gown rt.ad his worship out of the Episcopal mas~ book, as
.usual ,v.ith ~ ,is ch..urch 0£ Dllfe faith. prim'itive order. and 1criptura.l
1
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liturgy, as they call it

•

l\. fter he was

doue, . he introduced one of the
1

Methodist brothers in the desk, who, as soou as be righted himsdf
about, brawlerl out, let us all t'ngc1ge in ~olemn pra)"er, both saiut and
sinner. He asks, how the sin1,er can pray to Hirn, who he don't
know, or b~li •e ve iu? Our Saviour says, the whole do not need a
pfaysician, but those ,vho are sick-of course, the sin11_e-r is the one
who is called upon to pray. Isaac Hinton has said, to pray with; or
for sinners, is a custom of three thousand years. standing, for the prophet Samuel did it. Perhaps our friend Isaac has a greater prediltc•
tion for Judaism than for Christianity-if 80, theH tlw propl1et Samuel
is a good ttxample of the a11xioos bench ex€'rcise of Hiutou'8 religion. These sectaries have a singular phruseology. Is not all prayer
solttmn? _ But he says, these prie~ts sometimes pray in . jt>st, aud it is
necessary their audience should know when. they intend to be solemn.
He says he was iin·ited as one of the Cam pbellite clet gy, as they
term us, to walk iu their mock p_rocession-b eiug no clergyman, I could
oot accept the invitation. Of eourse, h~ .r eturned his thanks t'ot their
politeness, by observing, though a preacher of the ancient Gospe·I, he,
uor any of his fellow laborers, had any pretension, noir wisht'd to be
esteemed as clergymen, an-d be~ge<l to deeline the honor inte11ded him
by the patrfotic citizens. \\'hat a mockery, he says, it is for men to
prostrate ·t he sacred name of the religion of Christ, to such a sham
1
-exh .i aition., ,~hich all ended it) smoke! He says he loses much by
renounc·i ng clerical priviliges. Dr. Thomas reflects on the humilitv
of the ·c lergy, for recognising their Met hod ist brethren. - Paul say;,
though I speak with the tongue of men or angels, and have not
Char.ity, I am as sounding brass or a tinklingsyrnbal. Charit'y suff\~rs
· long, and i~ kind-it vamiteth not itself, is not as easily provoked, as
Dr. Tho mas is, for his i r r itat ion was much excited, by the respect of
t!h-e pa.trfot.ic citizens ici honor of him, to w horn all hono.r is due. ·
"

For his tomb is on every page,
Hi~ epitaph on every tongue,
The present hour, the future age,

For him bewail, to him belong.
While hope was sinking in dismay,
And clouds o.bscured Columbia's day,
His steady mind from changes free,
Resolved on death or Liberty.
He braved the broad Atlantic wave,
He vowed we should be free,

He led the bravest of the brave,
To death or victory.
Shall sons of Fre~dom e'er for~et,
While time shall c~ase to move,
, The depth of gratitude they owe
To Lafayette the goo_d.
·

s
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Eloquence loves to dwell upon his services and h mn his lofty
praise. The patriot will dwell with rapturous fondness upon every
·thing connected with the memory_of this illustrious man. It is uu""
neceu&IJ to remark, on a character and &ervice. ,o well 1i1ndentood.
I
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and_which are engraven on the hearts of those who recollect the re volutionary days of darkness and dismay. There is no one howC\'er youn g or old, who ha_s not breathed Lafayette's name with reveren<·e; -his vi rt ues .are_inscribed · on all ht:iarts, and all tongnt~s are
eloq11~nt in his praise; in the atfec:tions of every patriot, he is reared
a monument, cot'qual with their existence. Oue who a•ided the im-.
mortal Washington in making the tyran,t's sceptre tremble) and set
-~rnerica free from British oppression.
.
·

I

Washington, who led the sons of freedom on,
1;rith ensig ns streaming with renown;
That had never known disgrace.
The Delaware icP- , the ·boats below,
T he light ohscured by hail and snow,
But no signs of dismay . .
In silent watch they pass'd the night,
Each soldi~r panting for the fightThough q ui te benumb'd with cold.
Greene on the left at six beg-,an ;
The right was (vith brave Sullivan,
Who 11 the battle no time lostTheir object was the Hessian band, ,
W ho dar~d,. to invad e fair freedom's land,
And had quartered in that place.
Their picke ts storm 'd, the alarm was !pread
That -rebel-, rise n from the dead
Were marching- in to to\-vn !
.
Some scamper'd he re, some seamper'd there,
Aud, some for battle did prepare,
Bttt non e their arm s lay down.
TwC'lvt:= .bu nd red servile mis'c reants,
With all tneir colors, ~uns and tents,
were trophi PS of tha.t day.
They frolic o'er the bright canteen,
In -countless 1·ear and front was seen,
Driving tatip;ue away .
Now sons of freedom you may fling,
Your safe deliverance from a King,
Who strove to spread his sway.
And as life you know is bnt a sp'a~,
You must to uch the tankard w hile you can,
Jn memory of the brave. ·
;

Alild sh a.l] Dr. Thomas dare to r.etlect on the C]ergv for 110.t fo1Jo,ving the aristocracy of the English Clergy. He says the revolution
·h as tau ght humility to the Clergy in America. Now, Eir, if_ the revolution has not taught the sons of Great Britain ,humility, they must
be a nation of incorrigibles ·!
·
For twi(;e have the s.ons of freeootri .driven them in disgrace from
the Jand of Columbia ; ,vhere the star~spanitled :banne,r .w ill always
be unfur]ed to protect the sons .of, fre.edom, where -th.e pole of liberty
has been erf'cted, entwined with the Janr~ls of yietory Won by our
fathers. Lafayette's fa~e, entwined with Washington's, wil1 go down
to the latest generation, embalmed with the greatest tribute of all na•
'.tion~, who through their instrumentality have been delivered from
:political "oppression. _
·
Such i's the man Dr. Thomas disdai.n·s fo wallt in proc·essfon (or, b
one .of Jh.e Cl~rgy. Hbw eonttacl·ed his min<l ·must have bet!h, ·b•w
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uJOlate his affections. Had his sentiments been known wl1en the
feelings of the citizens were so much excited, they would not only
have treated him as a tory to th~ prt1sent ad ministration, but they
would have complimented him with a jaeket of tar and feathns, iu-;
ste,.d of a gown and band, to wh!d1 he h:is sueh au iusuperable avt'rsion. Or. ,.-fhomas will not be dasst:'d will those men who_corrupt
thP- word of God, as he sapJ the clergy do, but of siuceriry and truth •.
How will he eonstrue Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians : In all things ·
as accounting ourselves as mi11i~tt'.rs of God ~ Where is the diff~rt>nce
in the term of a minister aud th.a t of a .dergymau? His next . attack
on the litany of the church, composed by those heaHnly inspired
martyrs, who sealed their testimony to the purity of its composition
, with .their- blood. The next unwarranted atta1:k is on the Presbyte,,
rians. He says, in order to prevent the people from joiu_ing .' th~
Campbellite chu r,ch, •they attempted a kind of sham revival ·; btlt
they could not raise the 8team with all th eir legerdemain ; not ~&
much wine~ as wouid blow theoi one ·pro:pitious gale of , graee; aJte~~
all their puffing and blowing they could not ma~e 0-ne convert. The
Presbyterians do uot U!i,e vain repetitions when they pray ; ,wither,
are they -boisterous _in their solemn assemblit~s, of course he was not
a-judge in the case. The L<frd don't always reveal himself in a.
strongwind that might rend the mountains, or in an earthquake . Qrin the tire, but, -i-n a still small voice. l must caution Dr. Thoma~
not to level such an effusion of impertinent misrepresentation against
the citizens. St. John in his book of Revelations; says~ if any mau
adds, ot takes from the book of life, God will ·add thos~ plagu~s that
are written in· the book. How· far Mr. - <;ampbeJl's T) eW translat1011
goes to alter its original, he is the best judge, Dr. Thomas will dis'!
daiu to engage against sucl~ an unequal antagonist as myself, he will
view me in the contemptible light, that the' .Champion of Gath dicl
·the stripli~g David, with his sling and pebbles, ,and be ready to ex~
claim, I will give her carcass to the fowls of the air. Let that be
as it may, I ha\·e made the venture under the protection of e,~ery en!!"
· ·lightened and patriotic citizen; who will ' not suffer their religious
and patriotic feelings to be misrepresented and made sp~1~t of. Has
Dr. 'rhomas assumed the high ' pretensions of Mahomet's rev.elations
and expects the people of this enlightened day; will lose the faith
that was first delivered to the saints, and which we are warned to
contend for. \Ve are exhorted pot to forsake the good old paths, but
walk in them-but Dr. Thomas would not walk with the clergy.But, Sir, we have a more sure wor~ of prophecy, which would be
well for you to look to as a light, that shines in a dark place. I am
"
not &peaking iw ith the voice .of the ass that reproved Balaam, in theway, who loved the way of unrighteousness; but with the voice and'.
sentiment~ of the citizens. The writer has had an opportunity of
hearing Dr. Thomas from the pulpit, and having a very retentive
memory, and agreeable to St. Paul's admonition I was swift to hear ;.
but he was · not slow to speak, and giving him my undivided attention, I was not able to keep time with that unruly member, his tongue,.
,which was full ~f _d eadly poison, · from which he threw copious
streams· at the different cburcbe1 and ministers. The Campbelliie ·
1

I
, doctrine seems calculated to set men free from 'the- thraldom qf priest

craft.
But a~e not all such who s pPak nil of dignities of the order of
priesthood a11d rnird~try, like Wt:! 11s witho11t watei·; C'louds canit'<l by ·
the tempest, tow horn dark11 e~s is resern~d forever. Dr. Thomas 'wiJI
fiud tbe stripling D~vid till~ s word of tile L dr d, -in GidtJou. The
writer wishes to coutinne in friend ship with tlw mt:nd.>ers of the
Campbellite clrnr~·h; vvishes thrn1 temporal and ~piritual pruspt>rity;
. but should fiuu h<-•rself mueh wanti 11g with rt'8ped to. the Cit·• gy, the
champions of the Cross, the herald~ of ,Zion, not lo answn the retlections Dr. Thomas th i 11 ks be h,1s cast ou them. ·The w ritt-·r dot-s not
expect to med Dr. Thomas single ftaudt>d, but undt'r thP pauoply of
every enlightcl-lt1d aml patri9tic t:itize11. Though it has bet.'n obsaved by so_me of my friei'uJs th.a t l~e will skin mt~, or r<lther tlee me.
Ah ! that's not civil ; for I hate the ins ect
As 1 do. all evil.

•

I hu·e been informed,' some contra('ted mind aud_ unen1ig-htened
understanding, has prt>sumed· to say, Dr. Thomas will eonsider this
addt't'SS as the effusion of a derangl'd hin<·y. I h;1,·e orilJ to ob~t'rve
by way of ret~liation; tf1ey are not capable ·of 1naki11g tlie di~tiuelion
between the speckled, spotkd and browra, of the flo( k of Jacob and
Laban. Neither c·an a blind man be a judge of colours-of eourse,
their remarks wiJI have no influP1we-exet'pt they should rtbound ·
and ,votmd them with their o,•vn weapons. I am willing to ,h,ne my
conversation, conduct, and this addre~s, submitted and canvassed by
any enlightened commentatQr. If ~le •~xpec·ts the CampbeJlite doctrine to go down, he must retire to a clime more congenial to its promulgation: I am informed tl~e celebrated Owen, of New Harmony,
has abandoned his delusions, and his followers ha ve departed from him
for some time. There fa a fine opening for the spread of the Campbellite doctrine. Owen is willing td diange ~ides for the loaves and
fishes, with those men of whom Dr. Thomas has so contemptible an
opinion, the Clergy.
·

·

Infatuated man, I fear too much is .due ;
First t.o advise, and next. to pity you, ·
Shun then, in timet the dangerous road
And walk the narrow way that leads to God .

Your delusions then he wilf dispel, ·
And teach you the way to Heaven ;
Create in you a heart that's clean,
Purged from its old leaven.

Yes, Sir: ·th~ golden beams of truth and the •silken cords of love
entwined together\ ,vi.II dra\Y men with a sweet vioJence, w h~ther
they. will or not. I have also been iuformed that Mrs. Tr9l1ope, an ,
· English · woman, celebrated for hn irnpert~nence, for abusb,g the ,.
' Clergy and Republican Gonrnmeut, and ·domestic manners of the
American character, has fallen in Jove with Campbellism. Dr. Thomas
will fin~ her a great auxiliary in promulgating his new found doctrine.
I would advise them to retire to New Harmony, where they will re-
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main unmole1ted in the enjoyment of their faith, which he·says WIS
first delivered to the saints. But I am iuclined to think Dr. Thomas
bas deeeivt'd liim ~elf..:_l,e don't walk i11 the good old paths-he would
not walk with the Cler~)': neither would he recognize them as breth-

·I

ren. .Mr. Campbell thought proper -.to compliment the Clergy and
cilium; by se11di11g his harbinger, Dr. M 'Caul, to dispel the darkness
whieh had complettly PllVt->loped the minds of the· pt'.ople. He said
that d_a rkuess had covt--red the ~~arth, and ~ross darkness the pt-ople;
· and in the unbounded lo"e he had for the sous au<l daughters of men,
he sent his beloved disciple as his forerunner, to es1ablish Campbellism; to illuminate the mi11ds of the pl'oplt' aud bring them back to
the. faith of the primitive- Christians; and in the unbonndt'd philanthrop.y of his h~art,)1~ ~eut his secretary, Dr. M·Qaul, who atkmJ>ted
to en Iighte:n the people, even those Christians .who had kept the faith
our fathers en jop·d.
_
·
The light whi~h Hrst illumina'ted the world and dispellt»d primeval
darknes~; the star i11 the t'a~t-that star that guidt.ld with its unerring truth the wise mt-1n, of the ea~t; that star which has coutinue<l
to ·iucrease, uut,il it has illurniuat•·d the whole religious hemisphere,
and will continue ta shine with tlw sanw brightuess it shorfo upon
the face of Mo-5es, whttu he came down from .Mount Sinai,• wliich
was so rdulgeut a~ caused him to veil his face ·to instruct the people;
a light that. will conduct thollie who follow its heavenly guidancu to
the port of endless rest. Of course we ean dispenst> with Mr. Campbell's · Koran, his new translation of the -Bible. He thought Dr. ,
·.M'Caul a suitable vehicle to pro~nu1gate his wild.fire doctrine, Campbellism, which spread for some time to an alarming tlegree, produced
considerable cout~ntion amoug the brethr~n, and cousiderabl~ disunion; it caused the Lorci to withdraw his faYor from them for some
time; · but though iiis auger endured for the .uight, he will return and
cqmfort tht'm iri the morning, iftht'y will rt'turn and -walk in t.he good
old paths marked out by our fa _thers as ·raning asleep in Christ. No, · .
Sir, we dou't w~nt )'Our Kor_an, or any othn light than the ancient
. Gospt"I cau gi\'e us, ac-compauierl by the Holy Spirit-t.hough Mr.
Campbell denit-s its agei1cy~ Bnt, Sir, we have a higher authority
1
for its constant iufluerlf•e. The Sctviour has said, lo! I wi-11 continue
· with you unto the end . . He saith, f ht,-l spirit qui<:k~neth, the fft'sh
profiteth notl1i11g; and ha\'ing began in the fi-pir it, wi.11 you have us now
to end iu the flesh! Like his servant David, we bt>feech him to cast us
not away from his presence, and take uot his Holy ~pirit from us. I '
have not an~wered Dr. Tl.wmas, presuming to ·sh!eld myself undn the
panoply of the patriotic citizen~, but undt'r a broader shield; the shield
of faith, the lwlmet of sah:ation, and the Gos1wl sword to dt:fond
against any atta.c·k, who think proper to come agaiust the truth.
For the li~ht _o f the spirit of God , has caust'd to shine in my heart;
from a knowledge of the scriptures, \\ hid1 l humbly hope wiH make
me wir-.e unto salvation; which will in('n ase till I shal)be en\'elop- ·
ed
its glory, and leave Dr. Thomas, if
persevere$ in his present
faith, grovelling in ignorance of the · scriptures. Dr. Thomas will
disdain to bring his gigantic talents against the pen of a female, wh0:
cannot claim the protection of father · or brother, or any other tie.1
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· ' Though I shall not want for the proteetion of the patriotic citizens, if
they see occasion requires it. , He says the orthodox Baptists are in a
,qnandt!ry, their ~,·hemes are all failing them. The Camphellites have
almost shamed thenj out of their noisy fanaticism. Tlu,y are at·t empting at a sham revival, but, Hke the Presbyter_iaus, with all their
lt~gerdemain, they· can't rai~e th~ stt>am; Mr. F'ife gets up in the
pulpit,- tells a half dozen dl"'ath-bed s~or-ies in a ,,,retd1t>d sty le, aud
·<~all~ the people ·10 the altar to be pra'yed for. 0 no, · that has got out
of fashion ; but to be instructed. \V hat!' aftfr two hours preadiing
.a nd exhorting a11d no instruction. - When will the pt ople be · brought
1o a proper untlerstanding of things. I can with truth and much
:pleasur~ assure Dr. Thomas I have not / answered him through the
·i nstrum~ntality of the cJergy, ro·r I appeal to the_Author of mh:-rring
trnth and light. I was not aidecl or furnished with a. sen~Ptwe -<~011tained iu this letter; a11ad I al~o affirin tht'y laad . uo know l~d~e of it
, , _until I had firaished it; aud such is my rever,euce aud rt'spect for their
sarrt.>d eharactns, not only us good men, but ambas~adors of GoJ, I
woul,d not hav-e·\ presnmed to have· offended their pure t'ars /with tlie
language necessary to combat the rdlections Dr. Thomas_ varnly thir~ks
he has cast on the ·heralds of the cross. I do not wish 'to enter into a
field of further coufroversy with him at present, wishing he may have
his ,:jsion illuminated and, brought to the know ledge of the truth.
>
I must further advise' Dr. Thomas to abandon his delusion, and en•
. <:,/_A~a,,.our, by the grace of God, to come to a knowledge of the truth,
, ·.'.:t:'\ for he has got out of his depth without knowing the consequence of'
his danger : .
·
1

/

Fi'i~,.vessels large may venture more,
But such small craft shou d keep ,n ear shore,
.
Lest they should be shipreck'd on the shoals of despah·. ·
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I m~st now tak~ leave of Dr. Thomas.. apologizing for the length
· <>f tl~s letter, by wishing' him health and prosperits. I don't ,tish

·or

· to enter a field
controversy with Dr. Thomas; of c~urse, I shall
not think myself slighted if he does not concle8cend to answer me;
for if !'am compe11ed to make it a person~l controversy,. I. - am afraid
. I shall qot be able to rein in my pen in the bounds of female moderation.. An advocate of the good old path, as we11 as a patriotic lady.
-
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